On Two Babylonian Kings.
tsy

C. J. Gadd (L,ondon).
The srnall temple at 'l'r:11 el-Obeid, not far from IJr, which was
tliscovered and paftly excavated by Dr. H^rr,r, in 1919, and completcly laid bale in the winter of 1923 -1,924 by the Joint Expedition of the Blitish lluseum anrl the University of Pennsylvani;r
under the direction of I[r. C. L. Woor,lny, has yieldetl nob only
an ¿rstouishing werltlr of archaeological matelial, but an inscription
of the highest importance. It is now common knorvledge th¿t the
foundation tablct 1 of the temple reveals the itlentity both o{ the
building itself and of its builclcr'- Tell el-Obeid covercd the templcr
of Ninhuls:rg, dedicated by A-anrri-p;rdda, king of tlr, the son oi
Mes-anni padcla, king of Ur. It is difricult to decirìc which of thesc
items of infornation is the more interesting. The purpose of this
note, however, is no morc [han to dea] with one single detail ol
the many conñequerìces which arise from this inscription
The foltunate chirlce rvhich promptccl this aneient kiug to add
the n¿me of his I'athct to his orvn has rloubled .[or us ttre valne of
his recortl. \\'ithout that information, A-anni-paclcla rvould havr:
beer only one more ümong those eally t'uiers whose names still
lloat upon the unhnowrr, cle'r'oitl of crontext antl siguificance. As
iü is, he fits inrmcdiately iuto his place, the second kiug oI the First
Dynasty of Lir. ¿ntl therervith briu¡3,-s tris whole line out of the region
of my[hology into the light, of historv. The dramatic emergenee
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of this Dynasty caDnot fail to atfect our views concerning the
authoriby of tbe sumerian king-list for the earliest history, but,
this, again, is a qtestion which cannot be disc[gsed here. A-anni'
patttta declares himself tbe son of lt{es-anni-padda, who heatls the
First Dynasty of Ur in the king-list with the highly improbable
reign of 80 years. According to tbe list, ne wae succeeded by lleski-ág d'Nannar, wlto is there called nie son. It is at once obvious
l;hat the list has omitted A-anni-padda and ascribed tho years of
'i\tes-anni-padda's 80 years is the sum of
bis reign bo his father;
nis orrn and of his eon's rcign. The traclition oI the king-list had
therefore lost sight of A-anni-padda, probably ôwing to the great
similarity of bis and his father's names. It can, I think' be shown
that he survived in another traditiol.
Three texts 1 from Nippur relate the history of a building in
that city callecl the Tummal. s Se hear that, after iüs third time
jt was begun by a certain
of falling into ilecay, the work of restoring
An-na-ni and completett by his son Mes-ki-ág'LNannar. According
to a variant s, however, the father's n&me was Na-an-ni. The son
can be no other than that Mes-ki-/rg d'Nannar, king of Ur' who
4, and third in fact,
was second in his dynasty accorrling to the list
¿rnd who was therefore the son, not of }Ies-anni-padda, but of A'
anni-parltta. It needs little perspicacity üo recognize that an-na-ni
and Na-an-ni are simply clifferent versions of a shortened form ol
the namc A-anni(-parlcla). This ancient monarch, rrho has risen so
unexpecbedly from the ruins of Tell el-Obeid, was, therefore, Dot
entirely unhonoured in Babylonian tradition, which seemed so
runjustly tù have forgotten him.
r PoDBEr,, PBS. V. nos. 6 and 7, LEGR-arN' PBS. XIII. no. 48' Col'
r PoEBEx,, OLZI 1924. 263. n. 4, proposes to ¡Pad lbmal.
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8 LEGnÂIt.t's text.

. This king is, of course, given as Mes.ki-ûg-nun.na in cBS. 13981 (PoE-

BaL's no. 2. Col. 3. line 7), and Dr. LE0RATN has very kindly informed me

that ü¡is is undoubtedty tho cor¡ect roading of the original tablet. But'
since the appearance of tho \4¡EI,D-BLUNDELL prism (oECT. II. Pl. II. Col.
3,42), this reading must be regardod as a scribal error, prcbably due to
writing from dictation.
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This ruler has long enjoyetl ¿ clotlbtfttl l'epul¿ìtioìl ilnd an eve¡l
mg¡r, rloubtfuì pilrentage. As rcgartls the lattel', a Babl'lonian
tradition ? calls hin the son of one Itfi-j\Têrcìnli-b;rlafu, aclding rran
3
Atamrean, trn nstuping liitlgrr, u'ltctclts tlte >Synclttgnotrs Historyl
knolrs him as tlle son of Es¿giril-Èa{ftni, rr, rnglrgtl-vr>. IJoth sottrces
;tre ulritefl i1 tþcir contcrnltt lot' his 1'tltttr,r¿Ls. It seerns to l-re geltr:rrrlly assumetì ¡ th¿t thc Itti-Iliutluk-lraìirltt lttrrntionccl by the
(lhroniclc is irk'lttical tvitlt tlic king Itti-It[ar tltrk-blll!tt, thc pcnultim¿tc prctleccssot' of Iìanrntålt-apill-irlilnitnt, thongh tlterc is
¡16 gyillencc fot'tltis, ¿lttl the clcscrilltion ,¡ittt r\t'ilm¿ciìtì, ¿ìtì usnt'pittg
kingu almost cet'tirirrly applies to R¿mm¡iu-apal-irliruitm hinself,
not to his firtlrer'. Fot', if these e¡-ritlurts irlrplierl to liittg Itli-Il¿lltlult¡alalu, it is vrt'¡' irnpt'obable tltat tlrcv sìroull lrale lrt-'t:lt pcist¡tr-rnctl
for ¿r rntLel'i'incridcntirl mcntion iIr thr lcign ol his scconrl successol,
rud, if the-v irpplr¡ to ll¿mmilrr-ir,¡rill-irlinnilnr, thr-rì his t¿rther lvas
Iro kirlf, llnt ir cotnrrion triJrcsntitn. 'l'lrr-r intl'orlttctirrr of a sccond
putative {¿lther. the totalll' unkrotln llsaggil-iar'lfrui, makes tìre
uup¡rosetl rovitÌ ckrscerrt everr urot'e utrliliely. I h¡tve norv to lcveaì
a thirrì cl¿rim¿lnt to the honotu' oI Ranrtruin-ir¡xrl-irlinniltn's p;rtclnity!
This king c¿r'ricfL out rr littkr lc¡rair rrolk rtt L'r'. ;llrd in tn'o places
wcre foulrd ft'itgtncnts of his p;rviug, ntitrìc rrf stumpetl Ìrlicks mostlv
illegiblc. ()nc hl'olicn spccinrcn, ho\\,cvcr'. conltl he lr.joiuerl anrl
yields thc iollorvrng contpleter tcxt:
1.. 't llu,t¡ttnân-u1tu,l (1/'ti

/l.tl,)')-i-di¡t-nant

2. ilunm 'LNiu-iar3-ttkî.la (Iil.l{A)

Ratutnrin-ap¿l-irlinnillu
son of llart'u-ukin

r I rctain tltis r¡ar¡e for convcniencc, tlrough i\!. TTIUREÂU-D¡t¡crN has
rucently sholrr reason to doubt its correct¡ress, IìA XXI. 1t19. n. 2.
I KtNc, Chron. II. 5f).
$ cT. xxxlv. Pl. 39, sl.
I Most rcccntly by BÖnr,, tlrchio liir líeilschr.II. 4tl, follorving Wtncrr,nR,
PDrsttR, ir¡rd Scun,tnu-, though litxc ncver conrnlittcd himself to this view.
ô IIEC. 36¡r. 'l'hc name is possibly to be read ,l.Flarru (Chicago Syllabary, 125), and is said to be that of a goddcss. lhough,t NIN.,çER nced not
lre tlre siìme ¿rs /1\¡,r^'..{¿'n +GUD. A lnall gotl ,r.À¡/N.,{ðIl* L.4 occr¡rs
in :rn un¡rrrblisht,d inscliption of Kurigalzu.
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3. lugal loô''dingir'rø

king of Babylon

4.

son-in-law

mussa (S,4¿.US.D/)

6. d'Uil-saf-ra-ge
8. ú-a Ari,k'
7. ê-giÃ-lir-gøl

of (the god) Udsarra
nourisher of Ur;

s.

he rsnewed
for (the gotl.)?
his king

E-gish-shir-gal

øl-gibil-l,Q,

9. ,I.DA.UD.IIA2
lo. lugal-a'ni'ir

in d.Ilar.ru-ukhr (0r -kîn) the name
of Rammân-apal-idinnam's real or allegecl father 3 according to
himsclf. If so, the nystery of his birth becomes darker than ever,
and it is very likely that a good deal of olficial fiction as to bis
antecedents was circulated at the time of his gaining the throne.
we are presumably to

see

thus allowing ample scope for the divergent accounts of courtiers
anil of detractors. In aily case, we are justified in ctismissing the
notion of his being the sort of King ltti-tr'Iarcluk-b¿latu as exbremely
improbable.
The above text is, to my knolvledge, only the seconrl inscription
of Rammân-apal-idinnam rvhich has yet appeared. A thirtl, which
it may not, be unsuitable to subjoin, is found upon e fairly well
preserved tablet, ùo. ?9603 in the British Museum. It is a copy
of a votive inscription at Borsippa made by an Assyrian scribe,
Arad-Gula, son of Adatt-shum-u$ur, both of whom are known

{
from the Ass¡rrian letters as persons of some importance during
the reig[s of Esarhadclon and Ashurbanipal; the father is here
calletl the íangamahhu of. Esarhacldon. As for the inscriptio¡r itself,
presumably it stootl upou the girclle of Nabir tlt Borsippa as a bilingual, sirrce it bears every mark of having been translated back
rREC.1S2.ForthisdivinenameseeDDrilEL,Panthoon,l'l'35'
' Apparently unknown, both as to identity and reading, but doubtless
auother ePithet of the Moon'god.
s It is hardly possible to understantl the line as meaning 'true son of
,t.Harru' evon in tl¡e extraordinary sumerian of this and other of the king's
inscriptions.

.

Forinformation conceming them see BDHRE¡¡S, Briele 24,25,39,91,9{.
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into Sumerian iù a putcly artificial nånner with tbe aicl of syllabaries. Even if the Ahkadian version as it stands is the çork of
Arad-Gula himself, that would only imply that he wa8 a, sufficiently learnecl scribe to compose a readable tran.qlation out of the
factitious jargon of the rroriginal tongper.
The tablet measures 4l/n ins. by 2'1, itts., and was acquired in
1g89, probably, as its contents imply, flom Rorsippa. I am indebterl to the I(eeper of Egyptian an<l Assyrian Antiquities for
leave to publish it, and to ltlr. Snrts for' putting at ttrl' disposal
the copies I'hich he had :rlreacly macle.

Obaarse:

t.

It.
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3.
+.
5.

6.

7.

79503.

la-bar [PAPlPr\P-gír uüumgal sag-gí-a [nu-tukÌ' .. . . ní]-gùrgùr-ru gal Ée ni(?) .
. . . . . mu,tana su,lt-kal-li {ur'bi-i u,-ltLm-gøl la mo'har

Ii-li-i e

2.

ìt.

S,4n(?)
d

nam-áb(i')-ba(?) l\[âr-tlù-kù a-sag SÀ.AS.DU dumu-áb(?)
. 'r.Bru'a ù-tu'ud-tla
bi-Ien:/-lbi-in rlù-k'it øpli git'm,ø-li ntø-[rilll¿n'-ni-i i'lit'ti't'Eru'ü
lú ùr-ra sag-ki-irg-gá-bi mulu gi aS-te ma ¡¡i"'ù-luh sag-zi-bi
l¿a-mi-itt¿ salrlti-e u. te-ri-e-ti mu-iariid, ku-us-si-e u-ltú¿'lui
u-nta'tti
nig-bal(?) . . nam(?)-lugal sà mu-un Bád-si-ab-ba(ki)
ê-zid-da tuü-ma(r)-ra
rnu. . . . . . . e,nø-bu-u, dar-ru,-li be'el Bar-sip(ki) a-lib ô-zid,-do
. . . . . ba(?) IZl(IM-ti-mah-a¡riù-ma (hi,-bi eJ-3a) en-di-di lugala-ni-ir
. lik i-d,i-ru. lnrkul-ti-íu rq,biti'¡ mu-lak-íid ir-nit-ti-lu
be-ll-lu
Inr.lrr.f{¿¡16¿n-apal-i-cli-nem lugal ká-dingir-ra(ki) a-ku (e-gu)
nf-tuk-bi
D )) Sar Ba-ab-ì-lí, ru-bu,-tt, pa-lih,-íu,
D D
g(r-mi-ni-íb-du b-ba à-gi-gub lal-e-a-ni-i¡
ka-sí-sfg)
È

nig-zi-gál-sí-ga(?)
. . . . . ti-Éu, û-bi (hi-bi eí-öu) libbù-iu u,-ma-ri {e-bi-e

lit-tu-ti
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8. .. . . . mar-ra ka-gar (hi-bi ef'fu) da sag ú'cu 'iu-?
..... al-/;e'hui¡.?'¡ \tti-bi eË'{u) e'pt{ a-bu'ti(?l
Reaerse: -e. KU.ÍB.LÁ.AD gu$kin-ru$-a dkal-la(?) mizi-dé-e$-dug-[ga]

ni-bi-ih hu-ra-¡i, ru-ul''li-í ía ina ab'ni a-qarti(?)
10. igi.GIR.PES.e¡L.1. amù-na-gub-bu ugu-bima-an1?þgub(?)
ù ana íari, i,rl¡itti'¡ ri'ma lcail'ru-tu eli,{ nú'ølrttz'øu'
I

1.

me-te-f g.L.Á.-ke$-il a-a-ni mu- un'na-ni-íb-dim-ma a-mu-un-na-ru
a-ma si-mat Sib-bi-.lu

Colophon:

qi'if-su''ra'a'ti u'íe'píí'rna il-ruq

-

)(I-/,rn MA.ÉID-bi''hn '{a el'i ni'bi'hi ëø bel' ßørsip(ki)
bâri
Icima labgri,-Ëu. iaiir
i,-na pî, tup-pr GAZ.MIIÉ {à,-li'r o-ma'rul'ø i-¡a-te(?)'hi pø'a'li
nntet
¡¡6f66d¿ analcu(?)
luppi ,o.Atail-d'Gu-Ia
lm6lr

{a

*'a'Ailai!-htm-u=ïur

lù't¿Al1;1w'øh'iddin

ontct

Sct-$d

(6'çtt¡¡-g6tn'mu'lat'

iar n.t'A{'i7rr (ki)

(1) rTo the strong messenger' the rovereign unrivalled ' ' ' ' ' ' cl¿d
in splendour (2) granclson of the ,rBright charnber,r, peffect
heir, true son, offspring of Eru'a, (8) controlling powers and commands,

founder of throne and sceptre ...(4) (establisher of rule), deoleeing
kingship, lord of Borsippa, dwolling in E-zida, (6) that makes his
mighty aid to go at his (i. e. tbs king's) side, and his victory to
be won, (to) his lonl (6) Rammân-apal-idinnam, king of Babylon'
the prince that fears him(7. S.Fragmentary anil,uncettain\(9)aband
of shining golcl, duly inlaicl with precious stone (10) and rampant oxen
standing upon it (facing) the four.wintls(ll)he has had made as an
ornament for his (the goil's) well-bound girdle and has dedicated itr.
NOTES:
Line f. LPAP-IPAP may be restored, cf. CT'

XII' 20' 38t?6' Rev' 4'
¡abû, the sumer-value ending. in -ug, as rcquired by grí in tho
present passage. [nì-]gilr-gilr-ru - mutlill,íi, restored from sAI. 6908. Rest
of the line uncertain.
Line 2. Tho unhesitating acceptance of .ths na¡ne Marduk as meaning rson
the
of the Dukur by the .{,kkad. translation benbe¡t il,ì¿-kìt i. e. oson (Nabt) ol
son of Duku (i. e. Marduk)r is most noteworl,hy. It provides another end

pAp.pAP

:
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to KlNti, Magic, no 9, 3l and no' 12'
that
this
is in fact the true etymology of the
t4, and sooms to confirm
name, or, at any rate, the Babylonian view of it.
Line 3. salt-lti-e, see THUREÄ.u-DINGIN, RA. XL 142. 5; it is here regardcd
a
a¡ loan-word from Sunt' sa/t-/t¿, but this dr.res not appcar to bo otherr¡¡orr emphatic instance to be adtlcd

wise knorvn. ,úLg-ga: t¿rt¿ evidently stands l.ot a-agga, Both m¿ and sa6-at-ói
are incorrr¡rehensil¡lo to me. Thc rvhole ol the nSumerianr lino is obviously
a merc learned contpilation. ln the Akkad, ú-nta-ni is equatly obscure.
[gi] nam'lugal sà etc'

Line ó. Might be restored

l"tt-:,"]
lmu-lkin pa-li-le elc.
mu-un (:belul lor u-¡nt¿-un? Is it a verbal play upon ntun>.gun:biltu

{Br. 1288)?
Linc 5. ¡tkkad. probably read [rnrz-3a-]ldlt etc.
Line 6. a'ku l: ru-bu-u is glossed e-gu, cl. Br. 10501. and contrast Yale
Sylì. {49, 150 and CT. XXXV. 4. 52-3. The name .l.A-ku alrlrlied to the god
Sin is thcrefore an epithet, and this agrces rvith SAI. g9?2.
Line 9. For ¡ni (SALI . . . . . d,ug-ga see RA. XI. fA3. ,Ihc infixing of a
whole adverb (zi-de-eól bodily is startling Sumcian. The Àkkad. line rna¡,
perhaps be completed l¡urié ku¡t¡tr.. kttl-NA appears to be a scribal crror for

kal-la(l¡.
Line 10. igi-GlR.PES.BAL.A is

in tho

a

rn.ystery

t.

nre. And wherc is kad,rutu

Sumer.?

The above text, togethet with the other inscriptions of Rammân-apal-idintram, Bho$'s us a serious rival to lShamash-shum-ukîn
in tl¡e aú of concocting bad Sumerian. liut our king's father
was a wild Aramaean tribesman
Crcdo, sic mster sic Liber ctuunctclus eius
lSic mctternus ø,ul¿s tliteru,t u,lque auia,
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